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EARLYm -L'o Return From College prom-es- s made in breeding. Some of ready response from all parts of the
Pendleton's Leading StoreA number of Pendleton boys who; those present on the tour declared county.

re students 01 university 01 uitsou mat the average excellence oi iibiui
re expected to return to Pendleton and practices followed in the west end Xew (jr Puri-lmscd- . g
omorrow to spend Christmas vaea- - of the country, where dairying is only Fay Adams, of Helix, has purchased

lion. Among them are John Simpson,! 10 years old, are much better than in .a new five passenger Chevrolet from "Buy Men's Gifts at a Man'sjBen Smith, Hubert Smith, Harold the Willamette Valley where the in- - ,the Trombley Motor Co.
poedecke, Ned Strahorn, Jens Terje-- i dustry has been followed 40 or 00

Store" IBon, Charles Snyder, Don Woodward, Cliuridi Kleetion Postponed.
k .rl lieM, I IBecause of so many of the members

yearn. Some of the dairies visueu on
the tour were those of Hoy Sullivan,
Don Campbell, F. P. l'hipps, Frank
Waugcman and Henry Uommcrer.

being absent this coming Sunday, the
election of church officers of the First Gift Things for Men 1Christian church is postponed one
week. The election will be held De-

cember 3 1. Unrivalled Assortments of the m
sBetter Sort of Men's Apparel J

Snow and Waldon Myers.piaude

Evclen Took Tests
Eleven persons availed themselves

of the opportunity to take examina-
tions for state certificates as teachers
of public schools in the tests held
Wednesday by Supt. W. V,". Urecn of
jhe county schools. At present, Mr.
preen points out, there is not a single
jteacher in the county who is teaching
tinder a permit from the county su-

perintendent. All of them have state
jctrtifieates. In many sections of the
fetate a great many teachers have no
jstato certificates but teach under
(county superintendent permits.

YestoriVi'.v Shortest Day.
Yesterday was the shortest day of

the year, the sun rising at 7:26 a. m.
and setting at 4:30 p. m. Today the
sun will shine for one minute longer
than it did yesterday and will contin-
ue to lengthen the schedule until by
February 1, the sun will rise as early
as 7 : 1 r and set at 5:13 a .m. The sun
during the summer months, rises as
early as 4:23 a. m. and does not set
until 7:40 at night.

Light Ilain Falls.
Pendleton was visited by an unex-

pected rain today, the fall being very
light. The maximum temperature to-

day is 42, with a minimum of 27. The
barometer, says Major Lee Mourhouse,
registers 30. '

Gifts at Most Moderate Prices jsg

Dr. Sharp I" Athenn.
Ur. P. S. Sharp, pioneer physician of

this county who has been seriously ill
at St. Anthony's hospital, lias been re-
moved to his home in Athena. His
condition is improved, his friends will
be glad to learn.

Seals Still Selling.
The little Christmas health sea.ls are

still being sold in Pendleton and the
sale will continue until tomorrow
night. Although the matter is not yet
decided, it is thought that Washington
school will win the picture offered as
a prize to the school selling the most
seals. Throughout the county the

To Continue Association
The bull association in the west end

of the county, which has been g

for several years, will be con-
tinued, members of the association de-

cided this week at the two-da- y n

of Jersey breeders held at
The bull organization is the

(oldest club of its kind west of the
Mississippi River. Discussions at the
l.reeders' school were made by Dr.
Simms, Mathieson, Jamison and Fred
lionnion. A tour of the dairy district
was made Wednesday, the second day

jof the school, and the visit to many
'dairy herds impressed breeders and
the instructors for the school of the

schools are buying their entire quota,

Itoy Ttitner to Arrive.
Hoy W. rtitner, who has been in Pa-le-

where he is acting as governor
during the absence of Governor Ben
W. oleott, will arrive in Pendleton on
Sunday and will be here for Christmas.
Louis Bean will act as governor during
Mr. Kitner's absence.

The Delphian, Itesearch, Thursday
Afternoon and Current Literature
clubs assistixl with the local sale, the
Delphian Club making the record
sales, .with a total of $169. Mrs. Da-
vid 13. Hill is in charge of the sale for
the county, with Mrs. Hoy Alexander
as city chairman. nicy report a

Get Marriage Licenses
Two couples have secured marriage

licenses within the past 24 hours at
the office of the county clerk. They
are Frederick C. Stone, farmer, of
Touchet, Wash., and R. Leath Charl-
ton, tee cher of Hermiston; and Dee
Hay Goodwin, laborer, and Iva Mae
Reese, both of Freewater.

a
House Coats

Gifts that will please the home- -

loving man, because they're so use- -

ful and comfortable of fine Wool- - M
ens, Silks and Velvets, in unusually f
attractive designs and colors

$8.00 to $17.50 I
Bath Robes $

Most acceptable as gifts to every . wj

man warm, soft Blanket Robes in yjj

pretty figured, flowered and Indian $t
designs and colors; others of fine m
Cloth in rich effects

Up to $24.00 I
Gift Hosiery

Good-lookin- g, good-wearin- g Socks ,

for every man's taste in fine Lisle, SB

Pure Silk, Silk and Wool and All- - K

Wool, in plain or fancy effects; all
the most popular colors

40c to $2.00

Silk Shirt-s-
Handsome, distinctive gifts that

will always please a man handsome- - Sj
ly made; of finest Crepe, Radium, V
Broadcloth and Sjlk Mixtures, in g
beautiful colors and patterns &

$6.00 to $10.00 j

101 101 1C1 101 101 101-1- 01 101- - --101-

bulla ns Encamped.
Tho annual Christmas encampment

of Christian Indians is now being held
at the Tutuilla Presbyterian mission.
About 100 Indians are camped and at-
tend daily services held by Rev. J. M.
fornelison. On Sunday, communion
is to be held, and on Monday night .
there will be a Christmas tree. Mrs. m

iI
Anna Wannasay, Mrs. Vera Jones,
Aaron Minthorn and William Jones
constitute a committee of Indians
which will spend flOO on gifts which
will be distributed at the tree.

"OH, THEY ARE JUST WONDERFUL!"

THIS IS THE COMMENT BY ALL THE
LADIES THAT HAVE TRIED OUR

Richelieu Salad Dressings
Mayonnaise, Thousand Island, Tartar
Sauce, and a plain cooked Salad Dressing.

45c per Medium Size Bottle.

RICHELIEU POULTRY
SEASONING

and
RICHELIEU SAGE.

Better Order "Holsum Bread"
Saturday. It is more like the home made
and it will keep fresher for Monday than
most other breads.

Wireboator (ivin Maximum.
II. C. Riggs, arrested yesterday af-

ternoon by W. R. Taylor, chief of
police, on a charge of beating his
wile, was given a fine of $50 and
costs this morning bv Justice .lne
H. I'arkes. "That was the most I
could give him, and I regret that in
this case the law did not permit of
a heavier fine," Judge Parkes said.
Mrs. Riggs is said to have been so
nervous that she was unable to sign
the complaint against her husband.
other than to make her mark. Riggs
told the court that he was drunk
when he boat his wife.

THE 101" MARKET Bewaro of Candles!

Pajamas
The gift appropriate and pract-

icalfinely made, attractive sleeping
garments of rich Silks, Soisette,
Poplins and Madras; in solid colors
and fancy patterns

$1.50 to $8.50

Xmas Ties
Almost limitless variety just the

kind of ties a man would buy for
himself Silk-and-Wo- Pure Silk,
Imported Silks, Knitted and Gren-
adinesan endless color and pattern
range

85c to $4.00

'Kerchiefs
No man ever has too many of

them. These are of Fine Sheer Ma-

terials and Pure Linen, in white and
the newest Colored Novelties

5c to $1.00

Initial Handkerchief s, 3 in box $2.00

Give Merchandise
Gift Certificates

They are the ideal solution of your
gift problem when in doubt what to
choose. We issue them for any am

In order that the Joyful spirit of
Christmas times may not be marred
by the dangers of fires in homes. FireIs prepared to supply r Chief W. E. Ringold today made

Other Shirts $2.50 to $5.00

Xmas Gloves
Gifts that never fail to please

gloves for every use and purpose; of
fine Wool, Mocha, Suede, Cape and
Buckskin, in the wanted shades;
both unlined or lined with wool or
fur

$2.00 to $8.00

Mufflers
Practical gift things that are both

handsome and lasting of fine Wool,
Angora Wool, and Rich Silks, with
fringed ends; a wide variety of
beautiful solid colors and fancy pat-

terns

$2.00 to $5.00

Other Suggestions

statement urging householders to
exercise every possible precaution
gainst fires that may start on Christ
mas trees. Candles should not be usedevery want for the big
in trees under any consideration, the
chief says, and great care should be
exercised if illumination is furnished
through the medium of electricity.
Cotton should not be used either toChristmas dinner
string over the boughs of evergreens.o
The chief stat?s that it is a common
practice on the part of many drivers
of cars and truckes to fill with gaso
line while the engine is running. If
gasoline runs over on the car andPlease Place

Your Order
Early

flows near the exhaust pipe, great
danger of a fire ensues. Killing with
gasoline while the engine is running
is against a state law, the chief states,
and tho practice Is fraught with great
danger.

Umbrellas
Sweaters
Luggage

Golf Apparel
Jewelry
Belt Bucklesount; redeemable at any time.

MOVIE EIRE BECOMES REAL
LOS ANGELES, Dee. 22 (IT. P.) Fashion. Park Fine Clothes for-- A parirle fire, started for motionPenno Cash MM picture purposes only, destroyed thou

sands of dollars worth of property,
Tames Crnze, producer, who recently
returned from filming a picture near
Milford, Ore., reported here todav

Fire breaks had been constructed to
confine the blaze to a limited area.

DfCOm-OXATE-

GROCERIES AM) MFATt
301 E. Court St

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
you with both depts.

out a shift in the wind carried the

Dad, Son, Husband, Brother
SUITS $40 TO $65. OXO ATS, $37.50 TO $55

You cannot choose anything finer than one of these -- gmte stylish
and su

Suits or Overcoats-h- e'll appreciate the fine tailoring clever style

perior quality. All the favored new models and weaves.

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS

flames across a sector where no
breaks had been made, and swept
across the hlllssde until stopped by
an artificial lake that had been made
for the pictture.

101 T0I l0Tl0.f C0I 101 101 101 101 ? A quantity of the film company"!
equipment, including a wagon train
and the buildings of a small ranch
were destroyed, according to Cruze.

H STORE OPEN EVENINGS
LIVESTOCK IS STEAHY.

(PORTLAND, Dec. 22. (A. P.)
Livestock steady, eggs weak, two
rents lower, buying price 35, 4 2

cents; selling, 44, 48 cents; butter
steady.

the barbecue. Kach county will
a champion fiddler, banjo'

picker and coon-do- g for tho cham-- .
nlonshln finals. Each county will al-- .'

govirrnment at Canton, and was later
drien into hiding, had Joined forces
with reliel movements in Manchuria

Arkansaw'."
These ami many other Uainl

"calls" will ring through Oklahoma's
stab-hous- on the nights of January

(menu to include bear meat, venison,
buffalo, "possum, coon, squirrel, rab-

bit, beef, mutton, pork, turkey, duck
and cli.'i ken, to be served with cofreo
and other trimmings.and was organizing a larce army in

the province of Ku Ki n w ith the sin- - 7 and 8, when Jack Walton, mayor ui
" hlalioma City, becomes governor ofI'M Will Have Indians.

e miroose of ul'aiking ine govern

o be represented In the parade by an
elaborately decorated float. t

Walton will lead the parade, riding
"Teddy," famous Indian pony, ownti
by Theodore Hoosevelt In territorial
days. The 1000 saddlo to

Indian a nies mid war dances, for
fore s at IN kin. It is my opinion tin; fcoon. r state.

this mov.-m.-n- t will prove success- - . imrWILL NOT LAST WEi whin It is put into operation, in i.n-- e me .

Jm- - Miller. 101 ltanch, will be used lor
the occasion.

view of thi- - fact that Wu I'd rus:i"" i""" "
for offi.-- on the d.iocn.tl.- - tlck-"Th- lsarmy is in demorallwd . oiidiil-.n- . j ran

- due in great part to the et and, us the i.nLdate of the com- - It's going to be some blowout.

which 3500 blanket Indians will be
brought here to stay In a tepee camp
on the capltol grounds.

Piddling, banjo picking and coon-do- g

contests for state championships.
A gigantic parade to precedo the

celebration.
Kxcurslon rates from all parts of the

state will be available on railroad for
the it was announced. A!- -

SAX KLAN'CISCO, Ix-e- . 22. (I". P.) lovernor Jack declared.ih.i .h ...- .,r the irov. rnnieiit's nion ioikk nnn ne is Koins w ....
Waltonfolks'" governor.

sobli.-r- s Is in arrears. Tin y are only "common
paid about fi a month, b it the ni.-- mid.
h- - r.,.1 h. n r.ui. ft.r Ion that i "No pink teas, fancy halls or other
thev have fnlh n Into the hal.it of r.h-ne- fangl.d thlnus for my Inatigural

conimodations will be provided for

Prediction of the shmm1- - overthrow
f the Chini-s- central government un-

der Oer.eial H'n pel Ku was yesterday
made l.y rial, n I. Ijtchfield. banke-- f

Hankow. China, who is visiting n
Francisco on a combined pleasure and

tour of the I'ntted Stt-s-
"When I left China." he "Hun

Vat Sin. who recently M-- t 'ip his own

c-l- . bralion.' Walton declared. "Illue
I l ing Chlte banks. They take jrreat lU NIGHT6'Nn71X

1 MORNING IsvtmL I

3'i,'i'i0 persons to attend the cele-

bration.
Champion square dane? rallen, from

care, however, not to touch any ol
l,y f..reiKa-r- s. as tha

immediat.-l- m".u.s con .pit' aliens. "

EYESKEEP YOUR

Jeans, il shoes, calico aprons
and son honn.t.t will he 'formal' for
tin- affair.

"No M.up and fish fuils or plug hats
for mine.

"I w;ji th laboring man' randi-dat.- -

and the lahoring man and his

CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
iia re Mht it. .

all sections of the state will relay In
calling the "sets." Five
floors of the capltol building will I

available for tho "break-downs.- "

Twenty-fiv- e orchestras will provide
ilaneo music.

The state house of representative!"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

OH KIXT imale scrape and one
sle.-pin- room. rhr.ue

To our many patrons and
friends we wish a very Merry
Xmas and a Happy New Year.

BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

BARBARA RRCNVX for Women nrTtTOX BROWX for Me
RCSTER BROWN SHOES

for Bos aoJ Girls all Brown bill Shoe

family me Invited to my cl hratlon."
nh c than the ixiiiarr

dance to Ih: on the two nights. Walton
and senate will meet in front of the
inancural platform, while the chiefI'h:n

IX'ST Sotch Colli.-- , albeit
o'd. tan Jt'ard.

:.. Ilalph Tarh'lla. Legal Guararitea Glveru
aiitionnced, the celebration would In-

clude :

An open air inaugural so
the thou-sr-- of "con-me- folks" tnay
s. n ''. rythini,'."

Ti'.r. PARTY that fr.i-- d a rirr in th.' r K1- - CITY. L

justice of the state upnue court
the oath of cffice.

Ka.h of the state's twenty-seve- n

rountita is promlMnj; contributions fir
". n".
dance w.ths Aak la irr :ifn Pile TraataraU

ria-.H- A a to.
Matn and AIM ?,hwih :r.-- h is known, please P. 'Ifc.oce ih r r.i i.

A coniinuous tTri-na- baricue.l.r paw r.4 dino: with th: girl from11 Wfcvtt,rn Lnton. Phon- - .
1


